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httts. of General Nature.
Twenty-fiv-e families iu .Mansfield.The limit of effrontery is reached There May be War,

ChablfStox, fci. ' C., July .' U.-- Thf NEW fiUANOlKm
For

Liberal way of Advertising,
Make(as many small English worda a possi-

ble trura letter eonUlueJ ia U E L-K-

P I L L S, without using
letter in any one word more tinn;s ihan it ad-pea- rs

iu "Celery Pills." To the person eud-;in- g
laagwt list will be girea a beautiful

watched pair of Cream White Pomei.. IJold

move today against, ine uiiim ugc.o ... Cileese. iNone Uave u,at l'f are
Charleston. Tbey have been ruimnig ll0t;ex.)tiCU,d

.
tu jjve

no'wjust two weeks sTuce the dispensary y -

went into effect, and while it wirue j)aijiel reider. wife and four chil-ih- at

every bouse tiu Cbiiefton Jbw a dren were qaurdered'at N. D.,s

Albert Bamberger Jut, li.by Theyi'Ait. sTr moiiLhs. the blind tigers

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Trices LOW, Call and examine Analysis.

.Respectfaily
M. C. QUINN.

1859
J. RHODES BK OWN, President.
VM. C. CO AJiT, Secretary,

Carolina Watchman.
' SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
DnA vpnr in advance tj.00
T5rx --months
Three months .'-'-.--

-'--
.25

Entered a?econd-clas- 8 mall at Salisbury, N. C.

THURSDAY. JULY 20. IS93.
J.. 7 V

th 10th. was the last Oil

which' the World's Fair will be opened
jpw ;rofrr ' t their meetin'2 last
I1UC VAW ww-- w - ; w

Friday, voted, almost without iTiicussiou

that the gate should be closeu on in

rfabbath. ' Wtnie cue cui"iUiu eoph

:t i,.n.l iir (rlurt nf this, tuev can
fur their

action in thi matter, ,4'hese g
avaricious oiell hare--, no conscientious
Wiihle in clusiuii the doors of the big

show on Sui.davyi.Vey have found thai

it doesn't pay. : instead of a big' rush
-- on Sunday a tfiey expected, the at

tendance on 'tliatfd.iy ifas been eonsid

erabiy smaller than" on other days o:

t Ip week. To the chris'tiair people o:

. our land,' wlio resolved to" boycott the
great exposition lor its desecration of

God s holy Sabbath, belongs tue nouoi

of closing the gates on bmiday. bun
day opening was European idea', al

though a great mauy of tlie exhibits
front that and other eastern countries
Wve been covered aud roped in on

,.Mfl-.i- fnraoma time Dast. IMS IS a

greai victory for the christian Sabbath

and one that reflects great credit upon

'the better' class'of American and Eu
ropean people. -

.Vanderbilt' Buncombe County Estate
K. L. Abernathy in Morgan ton Her-

ald: The' first' idea called up in the
mind of a Visitor when for the Urnl
ime he look's upon the granduer and

magnificence 6f the works of(eorge
V. Vanderbilt, is that pf the tower-

ing pyramids df Egypt, of the m'agnifi-.ce-nt

structure of Solomon's Temple.
It would be fojly m me to attempt
anything Jike a 'plenary 'description of
that stupendous edifice, or even the
iainte?t idea of .its grand and beautiful
surroiiD lings.
' Til . I 1 ..... l n - b. r. . . rt.. .

Assets $1,111,333.87,
Insures all Kinds of Property

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTtD AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLED, '
Represented in

General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Brown.
W. Cor, aiain-an- d Fisher Ftrppts. V,, j4iHrj.

its massive pillars; its extensive and
gorgeous floral departments; its tower

- ing wallsceine'iited aad cVered with
- polished nurble or j;rauite its huge

? and ponderous wrought iron beams,
joints and girders, some weighing near
a thousand tons, its' sculptured and
decorated towers, its arched and figured
domes, crowds the mind with' such a

Mounted Harness and nhareton: a trio to the
World's Fail aud return tor second lanrest list
received; a Pueumatic Bicycle for tourth: fine
.yu.4U r mm; pair diamond lir-r;n- gs

sixth; Parlor Orgiin for seventh; elegant
Harp for eighth; Black Silk press Pattern for
uinth; Music Box, Dram and bella for tenth
largest list, also 100 other v&luabU prizes for;

st 100 persons sending a list of not less than
words made from letters contained ia Cel-er- y

Pills." Nudge's "Celery Pills" are what
require if troubled with nerrousuess,

loss of appetite, weakness, dyspepsia,
stomach trouble, headache, indigestiou, etc.
Send thirteen 2 --cent stamps with list of words
and try for oue of our handsome prizes and
receive FREE a sample package, with full par
ticulars and lisl of those iu your slate who
have won prizes to introduce ihis great nerve
and stomach remedy, all delivered iu U. S
free, fcuclose thirteen U. S. 2c. stamps with
list of words promptly to HUDGE CELLKUV
PILL CO., Montreal, Que., aud you are sure ot

first-clas- s prize for your troublt.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with Local Applications, as they can-
not rrach the seiit of the. disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood and constitutional dis
ease, and m order to cure it you must
take internal i enedies. Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on th blood and mucous sur- -

" u .nr. i. il.iee. uhus ouiitrru oure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed bv
one of the best phvsiciaus in thi
country for years, aud is a regularpre- -
scriptiou. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
bloodpurifiiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces, lhe perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonial
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

DR. W. W. McKEflZIE
Offers his professional services to the
citizens of Salisbury and surrounding
community, lie can be found at hit
othce up stairs over the post office or at
Kluttz's li ur store.

LOST!
A large amount of money is lost

annually by parties purchasing fruit
.. .. ? . . i.

irt-r- s, ruw5, ttc. --jrei, inein lroill u
firm that, grows their own trees, seiid.--

out nothing but good stock aud sells al
reasonable prices. We want the ad- -

.1 ... ..uicm) ui. ccij lurujer or garueut-- r 111

vour section and will make you u
liljeral offer. Write for particular.- -
and orices at once. Send -- stamp foi
descriptive catalogue. .

Agents wanted everywhere.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

Way Cross, Ga.
(Mention this paper.)

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of the!

last will and testament of B. Jr. Eaton.
.. i 1 . i i. .. .

ueceastni, nonce is nereoy givn ro all
iteisons holding claims against said
deceased to present them to the under-
signeu uuiy aui ueiiticatea, tor pv- -

ineiit oi or before the 20ih tif Julv
iou. as mis notice win oe pieau in
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said deceased are hereby
uoii tied to make immediate paunem
ol said indebtedness

Jw. Q. A. Teague, )

L. W. Eaton, J. Executors.
E. F. Enton, )

9 E. L. Gaither, Attornev
This July the 20th, 1893.

Esscutoi's Notice.
Having qualified as Executors upon

the estate of Georjre Lyerly, deceased,
all jersons having claims against said es- -

late are hereby not i tied to present them
to us for payment on or before the 8th
day ot July 181)4, or this notice will be
plead.... in bar ol.....their recovery.

All persons indent eo: to said estate are
herebv requested to make prompt aud
immediate settlement.

(. L. Lyerly, )
II. A. Lyeuly f Executors

Lke S. Oveumak, Atty.
juiy stn. iyi.

Land For Sale !

One-hundr- ed and twenty acres of good
farming land containing good meadow
and orchard lying within two (2) miles

-

OI IS6W JUOnOOIl btanly comity. Price...soou: terms 8ou casn. balance in three
y"-

Address,
J. V. Cannon,

m. 25 2m. Concord, N. C.

OB. E0BT. L. BAMSAT
(Surgemi Dentist,)

SALISBURY N7 C.
""Oflice lioart 9 a. in. to 5 p. in.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A Pamfhlel MA ILEU

Atlantic Electro-pois- e Co.
1405 New Ttrk Art.. Washington. D. C.

when the Third party lodges about
over the Stale go to passing resolutions roai

te iiug Democratic t'ongreuien what a

'to d about fhe Sfiertbuil bill. InYiew
of the tact mat tnose who cuhshiuic law
hi-s- e lodges 1 exhausted vituperation
laU year in denbuniug these Congress

tnn as venal tools of the money pow
er and uu worthv to be trusted, cheek
co.ild so no further than tf goes wIumi

vhimlprprx linked to Dass out
thir orders to the reuref eutatives o
rr 'T- - . tr--

,
. t n J

iue eople as to what they snouiu no
(lK)ufc public matters. Ltanoifc vu
server.

A Third nartv orator, enlightening a
the Deoole of a neighborhood in tnis
pi.iHiiv a few dav ago upon the ques to

tion of the government ownership of
rarirwds ana other equally practical
matters, told them that Vanderbilt

New York toowns a. railroad from
Chicago which is bonded at fifty mil
lions of dollars. it is worth only
twenty-fiv- e millions, though, he Haul

and the idea is for the government to
iieizin to build a road right along side
of it. Vanderbilt, seeing what is up,
will weaken and sell out to the govern-
ment for twenty millions and the
thing is done. This is one of the
greatest schemes of modern times. We
hope Mr. Cleveland will take note of
it and mention it in his message to the
extra sessiou of Congress. Charlotte
Observer.

That Chicago Fire.
Chicago, July 17. John B. Skin-

ner, president of the Hercules Iron
Works Company, owning the cold
storage building, burned on Monday
lat, places the blame for the terrible
loss of life upon Assistant Fire Mar-

shal Murphj. He insists that the a
blunder was made in the face of re-

peated warnings from the employes in
the building. Capt. Fitzpatrick was
with Marshal Murphy. The men,
Skinner declares, would not listen to
the admonitions of the men who knew
the structure and the danger of the
ascent to the tower.

"There is one side of this fire case
hat has not vet been told," said Mr.

Skinner yesterday. "I suppose it will
all come out before the coroner if the
cae is gone fully into and the coroner
keeps his promise that lie will go to
he bottom of the affair.

'There was absolutely no excuse for
the loss of a single life. The firemen
were informed hy our employes that
here was hre below before they weut

up into the tower. Thy were begged
not to go up and the dauger was point
ed out in advance, when there was
plenty of time to order down such a

f

were already up."

An Indiana Negro Lynched.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 15. Al--

eu Butler, a wealthy colored man, of
L iwreuce county was found hanging

. .1 " - l .1 J fill 1 l A. Z

iy nis uecK, ueno, iiiursuay. it is
believed that he was hanged by a mob
He had a white girl about lo years of
age working for him. His son became
ntimate wun ine gin, ana wnen sue
was found to be in a delicate condi
tion it was alleged that Butler per
loruied an abortion. lhat he was
taken out and lynched by a mob is not
J. Ll' 1 s

uouuteu.

Attacked by a Mad Tiger
Chicago, July 13. Miss Marcella

berg, the woman trainer at Hauen
back's circus in Midway Plaisance.
was fiercely attacked by a half wild
tiger tonight. '

Before the enraged beast could be
torn from the body of his victim, the
woman was severely bitten, aud blood
was streaming from thrw ugly wouuds
in her right thigh.

lheexcitiug encounter took place
in the arena before a larse audience
five women faint.d at the sight.

Confederate Veteran's Beunion.
The Confederate Veteran's reunion

w mcIi was to have been held at Bir-
mingham, Ala., Julv -- 10th and 20th

1 d TT 1ana uteti. underwoods excursion to
Northern .prisons, the World's Fair

iiu ii I J ai( vnicago, . iiHve an
lxen postponed until Friday and Sat-
urday, September loth and lGth, 1893.
This postponement makes no, change
in arrangements or dispositions already
made, and all delegates appolited and
everything done will remain in force
tor September luth and 10th,

They Heed to Search their Priionen
in Mexico.

City of Mexico, July 15.-- A sensa- -
a 1.1uonai tragedy occnrrefl m the court
room at labacsn Thursdav. An out
law named Sau Francisco , Itodrigers
had been tried and fouud guilty and
the judge had just finished reading the
sentence when the prisoner drew a pis-
tol and; discharged it at tbe magistrate.
The bullet took effect, killing the
judge instantly.

California Silver Men Meet.
-
Sjan rRANCisco, July 15. A meet-

ing of piominent silver men of the
State was held here last night. Reso-
lutions were adopted favoring the res
toration of silver to the position it oc
cupied previous to the demouettzttion
act of 1873. Another meeting will be
held next week for the purpose of
electing delegates ia tne silver conven
tion at Chicago.

vheirtravellng, always take a of John-
son's Oriental Soap with you; diseases are
often caught from usiug hotel soap.
Sold by Edwin Cutherell, Salisbury,

The Lenoir Topic says the work of
laying track on -- the .Caldwell & Nor--
them Railroad is going right ahead.

0. were poisoned by ,eavi ri'g spoiled
a

were all buried in one grave.

Denver, Col., July 8. The MdjTa-ma- ra tor

dry goods company, one of the
largeat bouses in the west, Was closed

attachments tnis morning. ill
150

Fort Scott, Kann July l. The
First iVution.it Bank of this citv, the you

oldest financial institution iu south-
eastern Kausits, lias suspended pay-
ment.

The directors of the World's Fair have
decided to oouaie the entire receipts to-

day, 65uudayr'ltt,h, to the families ot lhe
hrcuieu who lost their lives iu the tire
Monday, Other relief measures promise
substantia! aid lor the bereaved lam i lies.

The chief of the bureau of statistics re-
ports

a
mat. the total values of the exports

oreadslutis from the United Mutes
duriug the month of June, were $15,812,-751- ,

and liuiin June, 1&;2, .jlG,-i4Sy7-

During tlie twelve, uioullis euuiug June
50, tuey were $li5StUSl,y22, aud
during tne coitespondiiig period uf I lie
pieccui uur, dOjUojUOO.

Toledo, 0., July IS. Citizens bank
of Ada, ine mo-- a ptomu.ent one in
J t . . . ...... r 4' ....... i v

r

doors this uioiuiiig. li owner fciei
r.xiuiiieiu nas couiimicu n over a
quarter of a century a'u-i- s one ot the
wealthiest UH-I- l ol Luao tectioa.

Cincinnati, July 18. Mrs. Mary
Anna JvMiifttnaiui, wile and executrix

the late John Kai.Uni.inii, made a
personal 'last etcmug.
Liabilities 5tlUU,tX0, asels much
greater. Siieownsu Uige jniiiun ol
tlie Kaufluiaiiii breuel', winch Went
iiuo as.-imnci-it last Friday.

Mrs. Heenan Howard ami her moth-
er, Mrs. Knzgeraul, were thrown lioin a
carnage in a i unaW;.y at Walsaw Yn
and Airs. Howard tnrown on a pro
jecting rod or toe carriage, which pen- -

rated her ?kuU 4 or 5 inches just
above tne eye. tine will die. Airs.
FiZei..id will icoou-r-.

A California melon grower raise
seedless melons, and heie is tlie way lie
Uuen n. tie plants in the u.-u-al wuy .
When the vines are two or three fee
long he covers tiieni ut the junts,
where tile leaves come out, with earth.
In a ek or so they take root at these ..
jouiLs. ile t lieu cu.s on tne vine le--
tween the mst joint j.nd the paieiit
stem and the lie v rooleu vine- - oo the
res i, and seedless melons are the result.

Denyeu. Col., July 18. The Union
. . .i i I .I.t I i.

awoi ,u u .hk, oi wuicn it.
Wooaoin v is piYsMciit, i ailed to oin
us doors lliis iiiinuing. Us capital is

Nl,0UU.0'JvJ. s att ineiit can oe had.
A run is tow, oe.ng uide ni the Ciiy
National, Naiioii.il, lirt
tional, Coiui'.nio iT..tiott,il and ail the
eleven ilcariiii; house bank:. A p.ililc
is on. i

A Baltimore nun has voluntarily
given up Ins penMon oi 512 per month
statin' ih.it ne h.is rccow-rn- l fioni lhe
disab.: i;y ior which the peii;.ou Was
granted. b.illmioiv is pi'inul or him.
l'here are a nuuibrot men through
tlie country who havu. refused pension
o ing to high se.itiiueots ot uo..ur.
Such cases furnish a satislaclory refu- -

tat ion to cynical assertions that disiu- -

.
terested uatrioiisni do. s nut exist.
Wasluntitun Star. Ind.

Charlotte Setcs : The Oates Knit-
ting Milts have shut down temporal i
ly. There will be some work go.ug on
uunng the entire time, sucli as clean- -

'n8 lHN etc. 1 he cau-- e of it is the dull
Sitles of tlie season. -- The Charlottei
Cotton Mills have shut down for a few
weeUs. During the time a general
overhauling of the plant will be made
The mills open up again as soon as the
tall trade opeita.

G'nldsboro Headlight : While Mrs
A. H. Daly was sweeping the yard of
her new residence Tueday, she fouud

. . ...i.i.i i i i
H u"' watch, evmeuwy

.ul by Foster's troops, that
sl,ut be,n tUe,r camP ground, but has
I ,

l.i . . ii .
w lo Ue P.wf ,
since iu uifecovery an me cnuttren or
i i i - it hu imlirhlnirliAiul vex cotiii.hiiif Fti 1

vioiiniui-- u nic ocaiwiiiift I
i I ....... 1 .. l ' I

I 1 I If II lH I IfWI V!l nuniiM Ivv
Charleston, July 12. Isaac Mitch--

ell and itis entire family, consisting of
five uersons. were notsoued vesterdav
Mitchell aud his daughter Ada are
dead, lhe others are critically ill
The "physicians who made the post
mortem examinations agrte that the
victims

,
died from arsenical poison.

rtlt 1 1 i I

U he tamily dined p. m
oU okra soup, rice, pork aud watenuel- -

on. lhe whole affair is a mystery.
A- - T. Grant, Esq., clerk of the supe--

nor court in this oiace, has an old tur
key gobbler that . is tryiug "his hand"I.I II i t A I

nar.ciiing eggs, ne got it into, nis, , . ., - , , , ,
uc,,u n, ne wh. o Jyu jusv

U....t . .l .... .. o ,o .......
I .. . o i .

sciuua on nveuiv-iu'- ii CJ-5- S nu ii. ne
i,.,i,i '.iau.,! ;n K..M ..
iiumn uui itiiiiiini iic auwu Jiaic n
brnn f -- hirl folh.wimr hi, Mr

.i . . . . .
. . .

I IM....t I i V II I r I a f V t oUltUJt tllat IIC llctu JWZ KJL1 bUC
nest four" or five days and thought that
he would soon get tii-edo- f his job, but
its he seemed to be in earnest about
the matter he thought that he would
give him a trial so he placed the eggs
under him, which he is now looking
alter with all tne care or a neu. we
...:n I. l..- -. ..,..,1 u..

I win Keep our reauci uuatcu as u tneI ... .r
result of Mr. Gobbler's experiment
Davie Times.

MILLSTONES.

Harlnz bouslit the E. B. Phillips MUMone.
Quairles. 1 will cootluue to turnJsU tins well-- 1

toowu grit, tor turn and wheat. Address,
rf.T. wyatt.

Salisbury N.C.

Cases of 40 years standing where oper
ations ha,;e failed, nave been cured by
Japanese Pile Cure, uuarauteed by KJ.

sprang into .existence on July 1st, have
been tfoiuir a. thriving business.

Forabout. ten. days tne cwy pas
r n J r trv i tiO

thronged with tne governor v.vr .lave nun ih Assistant Attorney
General of the State ai rived here and for on
two .lays has been in consunauon wnu
the spies and tne pro.-n.-c-u nu vwve.
the county. .

Today the Attorney General applied to
magistrate for several warrants, but

that official refused to issue them, owiug
a lack of some legal technically. 1 be

course of the proceedmgs, U taiceu as now
sketched out, will, it may safely stated,
precipitate a storm and outcry far sur-

passing auy which yet attended the in-

auguration of the law.
The plau is said to be that simultan-

eously with the arrest of the accused on
charges .of viotatiou of the dispeusary
law, and before trial aud couviction, his
place of business is to be condemned and of
abated as a nuisance, the premises
searched and the goods and cnattles con-

fiscated to the State and carried away.
This is the programme mapped outi by

the dispensary law and is the programme
that Governor Tillman proposes to en-

force in the metropolis of the State. It
is no secret that its enforcement will be
resisted by force if necessary; in fact, it
is uo secret that a good many of the sus-

pects
I

have armed themselves and are
prepared to defend the sauctity of their
premises at the point of the pistol and ii
is equally certain that the popular sym-

pathy is entirely on their side.

Looking for a Fiend.
ot

Birmingham, Ala., July 17. A

posse has been searching since Satur-
day night iu and around Bluefield for

negro who, it is report ed, shot and
killed two women near Fairfield. The
posse sighted a negro near Calera yes-

terday afternoon, and fired a dozen
shots at him, but lie fled to a dense
swamp and escaped. The swamp was
surrounded last night, aud the belief is
general that the negro was captured
and lyuched before dayligbt. et

The cause of the murder is said to
have been both assault and robbery.

A-- Triple Lynching in Store.

Natastota, Tex., July 18. Yester-
day a negro attempted to ravish a
widow woman natifd Mrs. Valeiisky.
near this place. The woman made a
despprate resistance and drove the ne
gro from the premises, lie returned
ater with two other negroes wlu

stood guard while he outraged the 17
year old daughtei of Mrs. Valensky.
lhe country is leiug scoured lor tin

i i 1 A - r I I L IXnenus and ir capiureu mere win ue a
triple lynching..

The Verdict In the Chicago .Disaster.

Chicago, July IS. The coroner's
jury investigating lhe World's Fair
cold storuge calamity reached a verdict.
at 5:30 this evening. The iury held
to the grand jury the following per
sons: D. H. Burnhain. director of
works at World's Fair; Fire Marshal
Edward Murphy, of World's Fair fire
Ln'irfmaiif 1 li SL-iiiri- ni'u.nlnnf
if the Hercules Iron Companv; Clias.
A. McDonald, and treasurer
of Hercules Iron Company.

From Chambermaid ta BaronessT
i ..TiiTi-r'.r...- t I

Chicago, in., .) uiy rretty Anna
Witkower, who was until last week a

. . r w I

chambermaid at the rainier House
now Daroness onnioenn, wne or a
millionaire Austrian nobleman. The
courtship began about a year tigo.
while the baron was a guest at the
Palmer House. It was renewed last
spring, aud Saturday, when the baron
made his third visit to Chicago, the
couple were married.

Ktof.- -

A Eace VTar Imminent.
It is reported that the white people

or ieeieyvine,
.

aussouri,
.

a lew uavs
ago servea notice on the negroes to

ii. i fntleave wie country, ine negroes pro
tested nn hv nnretH on.,. nllna
and Rmmmiitio . in l, Zrn Z
and informed t.h whit- - pTp., rh-.- f. tllu J- u J I

... - v ui hjv LA milium Lll nijrlV
where they are, and fight to the death
.af. .7 ..:....t.. j

'"-I-"' ouiicuuruuK a single ijiih Ol I

i. fin i tineir riguts. xnere nas oeen no con- -j
flict as yet but one is likely to occur at
any time.

Jloraons in Virginia.
It is stated that ten Mormon mission- -

anes are operatiug in the upper part of
Hauovtir county aud have made about
tnirty converts to tbeir faith.

The Baptists, Methodists, Presbvte I

rians and EniscoDalians of th (.ni t,
have organized, w ith Maj. John rage, !

ramer ot inomas kelson Fage. as their
lender to trv Miirl lnnnpa tku nr..i.rnn ... I

leave the party and the Mormons to
leave tbefetate.

A Man's Fierv WenVl- -
rf w -- .

St Af ,T..li-- r ur-- ,
wV.Mvu.-)- , iu.u., wuii XI A'leo Y I SOU

was taking a nan on the ot-.- i f l';0u
ft in o j ixjaivr. ah, on ouuuay,... wnen a s niiifrpr

i - . . o- --

ioie up ana secure to ins celluloid col- -
lar. rneudsranto Wilsmi1 un.i r...w ' --'" Ullll I III I.

1 ii V ... I

Ti.:T.. 'J0m,Ut m,t,l1 1,6 ua )- -
ii uur,,eu- - A V u naathe

collar was caught, pulled into the lake
and ducked until he was almost drown
ed.

Spott & Spott, jewelers, of Rich- -
monu, va., made an assignment last
nMciirn:ivC with littbilifmo T.WTT

- ' w a iiuuiiiLir.i s i i i i n ii i "i w' CtiJ

seU ?17,000.

Sheriff Warner, of Crittenden coun
ty, Arkansas, was sissailtd by a robber
lasi oaturaay ana robbed of 21,000.
He was also won nded biTa nit,. t,..n
ui the right arm. The robber escaped.

Japanese Pile Cure is the only o:ie thatu ue guaranteed, as it is tbe onlir cure
j?. c. Wm Cutherel1' lisbury,

1893

at Lowest Adequate Rates.

GUARDIAN"
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OFLONDCH.
KSTA1ILKIIKD 181,

suhsrrlhcfl o.ipftnK .".. ....$io.-
-

eiUMi,i 5.(lM.
(io.--s :is-.- , ts I3 1SI1HS
Jr"'"1" - -1- 1.
sur ilus a n r irds '(i,tc.i l!ol(!ers.. 2is

The 'i;r.KIJAN'!-4w- . the )nrn
paid up l f iiny company ut the
world doinsr a tire husine.

"The- - 4 CVAliniAN'S" rrcor.r ft7r

prnnpUriMl e(j i. liable sell letneiif of el aim
is mom j.jismnI. IIj-.- s piiid ovr twenty
ini'litin iltillnrs in losses since organiza-lio- n

in

J.jK. PATTOfU,
General Insuranco Ageat,

. . , .a
:juj
. . . , . mm u0rm .

V.fiJ rAGfJETIC OIL!
jfS msiani Kineroi rain,flr. Internal. and, ... External.
T& in T I ' t I ' TT ju

Sjt'.-- I tilA, Lrfuue Unck, 8prin, Hniit
--HZbnemnc?, HUU Joint. UOUU M
visCRAMPS ini'.ttnllT. QwtraHor

SV3. fftems t5roop.llthTta, bore Throaty
vjBs&Jte XintAUAUJJK, as uuy i

THE HORSE BRAND,
the'Bost Powerful and Ponetrn'.iu,I.fiuuH!ar Hx .
or Bcagt in eziotc-nco-. Lare f1 tizo 7ic, Sue. sieKKw ,

JCHHSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Mediated nnd Toilet. The Orrat Skin Cur n4

Fare B.utiflcr. Ladies will find it mtxt
rlelic-it- e and highly perfumed Toilet Soap m
ItiR market. It :s absolutely pure. - Make th
f kin eott and vehrety awl reto- - the Xoft eom
piexicn 1 luxury for the Bath for Infant.
It aiays itchlns, clcaci-c- a thoccnlp and prorootW --

too trrowth ot bur. I rice 2&c . For aale by

EDWIN CUTHRELI, f
SalisiiVry, N.C.

Me Yonr Homa
;

Patronize the largest- - nursery in .tbt
Ststtt where .you can get all the old and

new, native and foreign - varieties of

fruits. Hardy Ornamental Flowering
Shrubs, Evergreens a4id EvergTeftt
Shrubs, Shade and OriiHmeutaJ tret.
Uoscsall kinds and colors.

The finest collection in.the South. thr
lihesrvarieties gathered an they are from

al I parts of the irlobe. Our low price,
tir.st-c!a- s-s .tock enable, everybody 1

beautify their homes, and make ho0
i lie most pleasant place on earth. Don I

delay ordering yonr nurseryRtoclt fu

fall delivery. Your orders solicited.
H. B. Varaer, Age at.

J. VAN. LINDLEY. P-rop- 'r.

POMOTA HILL NUESEEES;
POMONA, N. - -

younfVomen
YOU

CAN MAKE MONEY

BV OUTAIXIXO SUBSCBIBEB8 FOR

.The Southern States.
It is a beautifully illustrated motW
magazine devoted to the ut''v j
full of interest fur every resnlfnt --

South and ought Iq be iu evry bouther-house-hol- d.'

"

. , ..
Jvsrybsdy Can Accra

15 ceo
as it costs only $1.50 per year or
for a single copy.

We Want an Agent in Everj-.Sontj-
y

City and Town. Write for
to the - -ies and particulars

Manufacturers' Kecord W- - 1

lUiliuiore. 3Id.

sense of mugmhcenc', granouer and
beauty that sickens the brain with the
weight of its glory, and you instinc-
tively turn to l9s stupendous objects
for present relief. .

"

Trains, 1 adn with material of every
. conceivable kind, run from liiltmoie to

the fine building from (5 a. m., to 0
p. m., every day about' eight or teji
times'. These trains carry up the hun-
dreds of work men every morning from
'Biltmore where they board at night,
and bring them bacBTin the evening
The rock cutlers Work 8 hours per day
ut 50 cents per hour, lhe head work
mail gets $10 a day. The painters and
carpenters work 9 hours per day, and
receive from 2.50 to $4 per day. ' The
whole cost per day to Air. Vanderbilt

. is about
'

$2,100. M flight bill at
the depot, I learned from Mr. Ransom,
the agent, averages monthly about
$00,000

Mr. Vanderbilt has 00 milk cows,
100 Carriages' and 100 horses, and he
has now gone to Kentucky to purchase
more horses. He has just purchased
20.000 acres of forest lands in Tran
sylvania, which he intends to enclose

. 'it ' i t .' i
wun? an iron ience ior a game parte.

- He intends, it is sUted, to tear down
and remove evety vestige of improve
nients upon mat zu.uuu acres.
' thfe ell ttre possession of Mr. Van
derbilt is' "posted," and'most, if not all
surrounded by a wire fence with a nian
stationed tit entp'nce 'to give orders to
visitors. Every man is warned not to
tresspass upon nis possessions, 'or wha
will.be the. penalty

The great building will require from
5 to 8 years for completion, when fin
ished, is not to hold wood' enough to
make a tooth pick'

George Vanderbilfs Ne'ghbor,
'

i Sew totk rres.
- 5t e JT ,

George Vanderbilt has a country villa
and a track of 9,000 acres near Asheville

C. There" are fourteen acl;es in the
sbathwesleru portion of this estate the

v millionaire 4oesiiot and cannot
- own, though l(e" has made effort after

effort to do so. The fourteen acres be-
long to a negro man named Collins,
wht when Mr. Vanderbilt bought the
large tf.ibt, asked him 8600 more-- for
this smali tract than he whs willing to
give." A few Weeks later Mr. Vauder-'bi- lt

went to Collins" and agreed to his
ternii, but Collins now added a couple of
thousjtrid to the first price, and as often

. us Mr! Vanderbilt got in the notion to
jmy Colliua his price CoHins wet Up a
safe distance si nd has just announced
that he. will not' sell the l;t,d Ht any
pi ice so iong 'as he can have Mr, Vander-
bilt for his neighbor? He telli Mr Van-
derbilt that the' value of a good neigh-
bor in iliis world cannot be. estimated
by ilj ihe ..money of the Vanderbilt
anwly.

.IT -

. After a K"egro Mnrdere:.
Grenada, iiss July 15.Ia Calhoun

couutySOr miles east of llereT a thousand
armed trieu are scouring, the country hi
search of a yoting ne'grX school" teacher
t amedinij Sella N aitd if ibey catclt him
ne will be lynched- - Sellars stabbed his

- companion. Walter Davis, to death in a
quarrel Thursday night.

"HELLO! H3LL0 ! "
Yft., tliis i.-- the , Shoe Stoic. Of

course we can jiivc you sumeliiui cool
and comfortable.

The price ? Must have 'em low, eh ?

That's easily fixed.
Newspaper advertising is a good ileal

like talking by telephone Yuu can talk
but you can't see. We can tell you
something, but what we want to do is to
show you something. So we ask you tu
come down anil see.

Very Iruly,

E. W. UKT iSi CO.

1S45. 1SD2.
THU

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company,

NEWABS, N. J.

AMZI DODD, PnEsiDEXT.

Assets tmarkct value) - - $4S.ro.278.0o.
ScBeLUS (Ma ss. SUudard, 4 per ct) $3,545, 792.00

J. H. HORAH'S
WARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

vmsD n
luun lSTL IltULi

3'E GUAHAXTEE

SPOONS
STti.mc V
SltVERl

FORKS
with Wi ISterling Silver :

eoe g
r. COOP B

BACKS 'A iv
i

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS. 'r uj'J
The pieces ot Sterllapr Sil-

ver inlaid at the points
ot ret prevent any

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much snver as la Stand-

ard Hate.

FAR BETTER
than Ltsrht RoW SUver ana

not one-ha- lt tho cxt.
Each article 13 stamped

E. STERLING-INLAI- D rE.
Accept no substitute. .

Mam Onl a Thc Holmes & Eowaao Sh-ve-
r Co

And Sold by the Old Re?
liable Jewelers,

J. & H. HOEAH,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

LADIES
Keeding a tonic, or children who want build-in-?

up, should take
BROWS'S IRON BI1TERS.

It It pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion,
Billousneu. Liver Complaints and Keuraigia.

If you feel, weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERSwin VAiinereu.Daitsuury,


